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Active control of the acoustic impedance of walls in rooms allows ﬁne control of the
reverberation in auditoria. Such active materials may use locally reacting cells comprising a
transducer connected to an electronic control circuit. In this paper, a simple feedback circuit
based on a linear combination of the pressure at the transducer diaphragm and the velocity of
the diaphragm is presented. We then discuss the desired characteristics of a transducer dedi-
cated to our application, and show that the isodynamic technology is an interesting candidate,
especially if using rubber magnet bars. We present results from simulations involving a ﬁnite
element model of such transducer, which predict a good control over two frequency decades.
Preliminary experimental results obtained with a basic prototype of isodynamic transducer
are encouraging, yielding an absorption coeﬃcient approaching 1 (>0.7) from 30 up to 500
Hz. We think that far better results can be obtained (specially in the ‘‘super-reﬂecting’’ case)
with closer control over the various mechanical parameters. Future work will also address the
optimisation of the magnet geometry.
# 2003 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Active reverberation enhancement systems have been on the market since the late
sixties. These systems were ﬁrst aiming at increasing reverberation time, but they are
now capable of altering (to a certian extent) other aspects of reverberation, such as
early to late energy ratios. However, their possibilities are limited by the fact thatApplied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930
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they are only able to add energy in the room, but not to absorb energy. As a con-
sequence, they are sometimes criticised for excessive sound levels. A number of sys-
tems are now on the market [1,2], which use traditional sound reinforcement devices
such as microphones, digital signal processing, ampliﬁers and loudspeakers. The
commercial success of these systems is questionnable: less than 200 systems have
been installed over the world.
In 1985, Guicking introduced the intuitive idea of the active wall [3] illustrated by
Fig. 1. An active wall is an array of locally reacting cells, each cell comprising a
sensor, an electronic control circuit, and an actuator. A single reciprocal transducer
may in fact act both as a sensor and an actuator. In a previous paper [4], we have
reported results obtained with a standard (hiﬁ type) electrodynamic dome tweeter
connected to an impedance bridge. Reﬂection coeﬃcients ranging from nearly 0 to
more than 2 (in the following, a reﬂection coeﬃcient greater than one will be refer-
red to as ‘‘super-reﬂection’’) were obtained in a tube around the resonance fre-
quency of the transducer. However, the bandwidth of the control was much too
narrow for our application. In a later paper [5], we presented a work on a double
feedback scheme similar to Darlington’s [6] which could broaden the bandwidth.
The feedback is a linear combination of the velocity of the transducer diaphragm
and the acoustic pressure at the diaphragm / air interface.
Then we looked at the problem of interaction between cells of an active wall [7]
and showed that for reasonable values of reﬂection coeﬃcients, this phenomenon is
not likely to cause instability of the cells.
The present paper focuses on the study of a transducer dedicated to our applica-
tion. We ﬁrst analyse the behaviour of the system and show that the isodynamic
transducer is a good both from its electroacoustical properties and manufacturing
standpoint. We then present preliminary experimental results obtained with these
transducers.Fig. 1. Principle of the active wall, consisting in an array of locally reacting cells.918 H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930
2. Speciﬁcations of the active transducer
The tranducer is represented by a two-port network (A, B, C, D) where P is the
pressure at the diaphragm, Q the volume ﬂow generated on one side of the dia-
phragm, U and I, the voltage and current, respectively, in the coil (on the other side).
In the following, we restrict ourselves to the case of electrodynamic transducers.
Considering the Thiele–Small model, we haveU
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e Z is the electrical impedance of the transducer consisting of a resistor R inwher e e
series with an inductance Le, Zm is the mechanical impedance of the transducer
consisting of a mass Mm in series with a compliance Cm and a resistor Rm, S is the
surface of the diaphragm, and Bl, the force factor.
The transducer is connected to an impedance bridge consisting of three other
impedances Z0, Z
0
0, and Z
0
1 as shown in Fig. 2. The pressure P at the transducer
diaphragm is measured by a microphone, its output voltage added to the diﬀerential
voltage Vd of the bridge, and fed back to the bridge after ﬁltering and ampliﬁcation
according to:VCR ¼ G1:Pþ G2:Vd ð1Þ
where 1 and 2 represent the gains of ampliﬁcation associated with the pressure P
and the voltage Vd, respectively.
The simplicity of the control circuit must be emphasised. It should also be men-
tioned that the pressure capture could also be performed using a second impedance
bridge [8], thus avoiding the need for a microphone.Fig. 2. Electrical circuit equivalent to one cell of the active wall. Feedback: VCR=1P+2Vd.H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930 919
The output impedance of the power ampliﬁer is denoted Zs. In the following, we
shall neglect Zs for the sake of simplicity (in most cases, the values of the resistors in
the bridge are much greater than the value of impedance Zs).
If Z0=Z
0
0 and Z
0
1=Ze, Vd is directly proportionnal to the velocity V of the
membrane (assuming it behaves as a piston), and the feedback signal is a linear
combination of P and V as explained in [6]. In this case, the volume ﬂow Q of the
diaphragm equals S.V, and Zr/S is the radiation impedance of the transducer.
2.1. Acoustic impedance of a cell
The acoustic impedance Za=S.P/Q presented by the transducer to an inpinging
wave is related to the plane wave reﬂection coeﬃcient at normal incidence R,
according to R=(ZaZc)/(Za+Zc), where Zc is the characteristic impedance of
plane waves, Zc.c=408 N.s/m3.
It can be shown that, if Z0=Z’0, Z’1=Ze, Zs=0, and 2>>2, then [9]Za !ð Þ ¼ Zad: 4Zm  G2  2ð Þ Blð Þ
2=Ze
4S:Zad  G2  2ð Þ Blð Þ2=Ze
 Zad: 4Zm  G2 Blð Þ
2=Ze
4S:Zad  G2 Blð Þ2=Ze
ð2Þwhere Zad ¼ Bl: 2G22:G1  Bl:
G2
2:G1
is the desired acoustic impedance expression in
terms of ratio 2/1. The desired reﬂection coeﬃcient expression in terms of Zad (or
ratio 2/1) becomes Rd ¼ ZadZcZadþZc.
If G2 Blð Þ2=Ze
		 			 4Zmj j and G2 Blð Þ2=Ze		 			 4SZadj j, then Za  Zad. The fre-
quency bandwidth of the impedance control is dependent on these two conditions.
Around the transducer resonance frequency fS, Zmj j is minimum. In this case, as
SZadj j is usually rather smaller, (for Rdj j ¼ 0, we have Zad=Zc, and for Rdj j ¼ 2,
we have Zad=3Zc or Zc/3), the performance of the control is optimum. As can
be seen, the choice of the transducer is mainly based on the maximisation of the
ratio Blð Þ2= ZeZmð Þ
		 		.
Obviously, a wide bandwidth will be obtained with transducers having a large
ratio (Bl)2/Re. The inductance Le will tend to reduce the bandwidth as it increases
Zej j at high frequencies. Finally, the ideal transducer should have a small mechan-
ical impedance, i.e. low moving mass Mm and high compliance Cm (the value of Rm
is not critical in practice).
Figs. 3 and 4 show the reﬂection coeﬃcient R and the open-loop gain T (see
below) predicted for a 37 mm dome tweeter (Audax TW37Y0) with a resonance
frequency fS=719 Hz. The modulus of the reﬂection coeﬃcient Rj j is plotted versus
frequency and 2. The open-loop gain T is plotted versus frequency at 2=100.
Figs. 3 and 4 correspond to a desired reﬂection coeﬃcient Rdj j ¼ 0 and Rdj j ¼ 2,
respectively. It can be seen that the bandwidth increases with 2.
Another feature, speciﬁc to our application, concerns power requirements:
assuming a plane wave of maximum sound pressure level, SPL=100 dB, the
impinging power ﬂux per square meter is 10 mW/m2. Then, the energy radiated by a
1010 cm2 cell with Rj j ¼ 2 is 0.2 mW; assuming a 1% eﬃciency, the electrical920 H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930
power of the cell is 20 mW. This very low power speciﬁcation allows the use of very
thin (and low mass) conductors.
2.2. Stability of a cell
Assuming the same conditions as above, i.e. Z01=Ze, Zs=0, and 2>>2, the
open-loop gain of the system can be expressed as [8,9]:T ¼ Bl:
Bl:
G2
2
 G1:Zr
2:Ze: Zm þ S:Zrð Þ þ Bl2 ¼ Bl:G1:
Zad  :Zr
2:Ze: Zm þ S:Zrð Þ þ Bl2
 G2
2
:
1þ Zr=Zad
1þ 2: Ze
Bl2
:Zm
ð3ÞFig. 3. Prediction of the modulus of the reﬂection coeﬃcient versus frequency and 2 (left), and the open-
loop gain versus frequency for 2=100 (right) for a desired reﬂection coeﬃcient Rdj j ¼ 0, using a dome
tweeter having a resonance fS=719 Hz.Fig. 4. As for Fig. 3, but with Rdj j ¼ 2.H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930 921
nsidering several adjacent cells, the radiation impedance Z of each transducerCo r
depends on coupling between cells. In practice, coupling can be neglected as shown
in [7], and Zr can be approximated as the radiation impedance of a piston in a half
space. In this case, we have, at low frequencies, Zr=Zad
		 		 1 for typical values of
Rj j (see previous paragraph).
At the transducer resonance frequency, the second ratio in (3) is real and
positive for any given 2/1 ratio (i.e. any given acoustic impedance), and the
negative values of 2 ensure maximum stability [Arg(T)] as can be seen on
Figs. 3 and 4. The transducer mechanical impedance Zmj j increases as frequency
departs from fS, so that T approaches 2.(Bl)
2/(Ze.Zm): Tj j decreases and Arg(T)
tends towards /2 at low frequencies, and +/2 at high frequencies if we
neglect the inﬂuence of Le (0 if we take Le into account). It is clear that we want Le
to be as small as possible, so that Tj j is minimum when Arg(T) approaches 0. A low
moving mass keeps Tj j high, but also ensures maximum phase margin, so that it is
not a penalty.
In practice, Arg(T) approaches 0 at high frequencies due to the non-zero distance
between the transducer and the microphone, the frequency dependence of Zr, the
various cut-oﬀ in the electronic circuitry, secondary resonances and various phe-
nomena in the transducer. All these phenomena make it diﬃcult to predict accu-
rately the stability at high frequencies. No stability problems are expected at low
frequencies.
The critical factor in Eqs. (2) and (3) is 2.(Bl)
2, rather than (Bl)2. Therefore,
small values for Bl can be compensated by large values of 2. However, very large
values of 2 could also yield excessive background noise and cost for the electronic
circuit.
Very low moving mass can be obtained with electrostatic transducers, but we
rejected them due to a number of disadvantages (very high voltage excitation due to
poor eﬃciency, capacitive electrical impedance, sensibility to dust,. . .). The same
applies to PVDF transducers.
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The conclusions drawn in the previous section suggest that isodynamic transdu-
cers can provide an eﬀective alternative to the conventional cone speaker. These
devices use electrodynamic transduction and oﬀer the advantage of low moving
mass (because the membrane is a ﬂexible ﬁlm and not a rigid cone). This type of
transducer is shown in Figs. 5 and 6 along with a representation of the magnetic ﬂux
lines.
Another advantage of the isodynamic transducer is that its topology is well
suited for low cost manufacturing of large panels using rubber magnets. With
such magnets, inductions in the order of 0.3 T can be achieved along the electrical
conductors. The membrane can be made of kapton ﬁlm (25 mm thick in
our prototypes), with deposited aluminium or copper tracks (20 mm thick in our
prototypes).
3.1. Modelling
A ﬁnite element model of this type of transducer was used to predict the dis-
placement of its membrane. It is a two-dimensional model based on the assumption
that the transducer has inﬁnite length along the y direction (see Fig. 5). The model
uses parabolic elements. The main diﬃculty in modelling this transducer is to take
into account the massMV and resistance RV associated with the movement of the air
in the thin slots between the membrane and the magnets. This mass turns out to be
of primary importance in practice. In addition, thin stabilising stripes of elastic/
absorbtive elements can be placed between the membrane and the magnets in order
to shift the resonances towards high frequencies and damp them.
The overall volume ﬂow Q is integrated, leading to the membrane velocity. The
equivalent two-port network (A, B, C, D) is estimated from the above ﬁnite element
model (and fed into the model of Fig. 2). Details about the model can be found in [9].Fig. 5. Isodynamic transducer.Fig. 6. Section view of the isodynamic transducer.H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930 923
Obviously, a small value e (magnet gap width, see Fig. 6) is required for a large
value of induction B. But this is conﬂicting with the behaviour of the mass MV,
which increases as e decreases, so that a compromise must be found. The balance
between e and B is one of the critical aspects in the design of a suitable transducer
for our application. Future work will have to investigate this issue in detail, by using
for instance magnets with non-rectangular section. For example, with our 200 cm2
prototype transducer (see below), the ﬁrst resonance frequency is shifted from 140
Hz when the transducer is not loaded with air (vacuum) down to 70 Hz when it is
loaded with air, leading to an equivalent mass of 8.1g which severely impairs the
advantages of the isodynamic transducer.
3.2. Simulation results
Figs. 7–9 show the simulation of the absorption coeﬃcient  ¼ 1 Rj j2
 
obtained for plane waves under normal incidence, for the two desired reﬂection
coeﬃcients, Rdj j ¼ 0 and Rdj j ¼ 2. These results are compared to the ones obtained
for a passive transducer, i.e. the control is oﬀ. The transducer has the following
characteristics:Fig. 7. Predicted absorption coeﬃcient with inﬂuence of MV neglected. Active absorption: 1=1V/Pa,
2=550; active super-reﬂection: 1=1V/Pa, 2=1500.924 H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930
a membrane made of kapton, 25 mm thick, surface of 17585 mm.
Two rows of 5 bars of rubber magnet, with section 1010 mm, and a gap width
e=1 mm; 12 mm between adjacent bars; volume between magnet bars Vair gap=20
cm3.
For the electrical circuit: four bands made of copper (as in Fig. 5) each band
comprising 16 tracks, with section 60036 mm, leading to a total moving mass
Mm=2.7 g and a Bl=4.3 T.m.
For the acoustic radiation: four rows of 11 holes 8.5 mm on each supporting plate.
In Fig. 7, the inﬂuence of MV has been neglected. It can be seen that the control
performs from 20 to 1500 Hz. Around 500 Hz and around 2 kHz, the model fails to
predict the behaviour of the passive transducer. This limitation is due to singularities
occurring at frequencies related to the dimensions of the transducer. However, the
overall behaviour is predicted correctly, as the comparison with experimental results
will show.
In Fig. 8, the mass Mv is now taken into account. In this case, the bandwidth of
the control is limited at high frequencies, especially for Rdj j ¼ 2. Finally, the intro-
duction of two stabilising stripes (Fig. 9) increases the bandwidth at high frequencies
(the resonances are shifted towards high frequencies). However, Mv limits theFig. 8. (Below left): Predicted absorption coeﬃcient with inﬂuence of MV taken into account. No stabi-
lising stripes. Same gains.H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930 925
bandwidth at low frequencies. In the latter case, the half-eﬃciency bandwidth ranges
from around 25 Hz up to around 2 kHz in the case Rdj j ¼ 0, and from 25 Hz to 1
kHz for the case Rdj j ¼ 2.
Fig. 10 shows the open-loop gain T corresponding to the absorption case of Fig. 9.
In this case, the phase margin is greater than 110.4. Experimental results
Several prototypes were made but the following discussion will be restricted to
prototype ‘‘B16’’. This prototype has four bands of 16 copper tracks, each of section
60036 mm, leading to a total moving mass Mm=2.7 g, an estimated force factor
Bl=4.3 T.m, and a resistance Re=13 . Each of the two supporting plates (‘‘per-
forated plates’’ shown in Fig. 6) is perforated with 411 holes with 8.5 mm dia-
meter. The spacing between adjacent magnet bars is 12 mm wide, and the bar height
is 10 mm. Unfortunately, we were not able to control accurately important para-
meters such as the membrane strain and the mechanical behaviour of the stabilising
stripes, so that in fact we had to abandon the use of such stripes. The results below
should therefore be considered as preliminary, and we think that far better resultsFig. 9. Predicted absorption coeﬃcient with inﬂuence of MV taken into account. Two stabilising stripes
below 2nd and 4th magnet bars. Some gains.926 H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930
will be obtained with a better control of the manufacturing process. The purpose of
the present preliminary study mainly consists in validating the choice of the iso-
dynamic transducer.
Fig. 11 shows the electrical impedance of the transducer measured with and
without air load. The inﬂuence of the mass MV can be seen on the shift of the ﬁrst
resonance frequency. Impedance peaks are lower in the air-loaded case due to the
added acoustic resistance RV.
The impedance bridge is purely resistive Z0=Z ’0=R0=10 , Z ’1=R1=13 ,
and the pressure signal is obtained from a low-cost electret microphone (6.5 mm
diameter), mounted on the rigid plate of the transducer. The microphone is located
above one of the plate perforations, 10 mm above the vibrating membrane. The
absorption coeﬃcient of the prototype (with feedback control as described in
Section 1) was measured using the Kundt tube method [10] using a sweep sine
excitation.
Results are shown in Fig. 12, for three diﬀerent cases: no feedback, feedback with
e=4 mm, and feedback with e=1.6 mm (smaller gaps were diﬃcult to reach due to
lack of proper tools). As shown in the plot, the transducer without feedback (pas-
sive) is already rather absorptive, with  around 0.5. However, feedback control
with e=4 mm increases the absortion substantially: >0.7 from 30 up to 500 Hz.
Results obtained with e=1.6 mm show decreased performances, especially at low
frequencies. This could be explained by the increased massMv, However, raisingMVFig. 10. Predicted open loop gain corresponding to the absorption case in Fig. 9. Same gains. Solid:
modulus; +++ phase.H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930 927
should aﬀect high frequencies more than low frequencies. We think that the problem
comes from a non-ﬂat membrane due to poor control of the membrane strain when
making the prototype. This problem is more likely due to the non-ﬂat membrane:
proper control of the membrane stress could not be achieved when making the
prototype.
The open loop gain T corresponding to the result of Fig. 12 is shown in Fig. 13. Its
phase, Arg(T) tends to /2 at low frequencies, and oscillates around  at high
frequencies, resulting in an excellent stability.5. Conclusions and future work
We have shown that the desired characteristics of a transducer dedicated to active
materials with variable acoustic properties : low moving mass Mm, high (Bl)
2/Re
factor, low electrical inductance Le, low power capacity, and low-cost manufactur-
ing for use in large pannels.
The above properties are best achieved with isodynamic transducers using rubber
magnets. We have set up a ﬁnite element model of such transducer. The simulation
results show that accurate impedance control can be obtained over two frequencyFig. 11. Measured electrical impedance of isodynamic transducer prototype B16. Solid line: transducer
not loaded with air (vacuum); dashed line: transducer loaded with air (in a screen in free space).928 H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930
decades. Results also show that future work should focus on the problem of mini-
mising the acoustic mass MV which is related to the movement of the air in the thin
slots between the membrane and the magnets. Solutions could involve grooves in the
magnets, or non-rectangular section magnets for instance.
We have built and tested simple prototypes. Results are not as good as expected
due to poor control over the membrane strain. Moreover, our limited manufactur-
ing facility did not allow the testing of the stabilising stripes (between the magnet
bars and the membrane) which would certainly have lead to better results. Good
results could not be reached in the super-reﬂection case for the aforementioned rea-
sons. We were unfortunately not able to obtain interesting results in the super-
reﬂecting case Rdj j > 1ð Þ due to our limited experimental means as stated above.
However, absorption coeﬃcient greater than 0.7 could be achieved from 30 to 500
Hz (4 octaves). We see this result as rather encouraging, and we think it validates
our choice of the isodynamic transducer.
Future work will address the minimisation of the additional acoustic mass MV,
and the exerimental control of the membrane strain and the stabilising stripes. The
pressure sensing using a second impedance bridge instead of a microphone should
also be addressed, along with the problem of background noise.Fig. 12. Plane wave normal incidence absorption coeﬃcient  obtained with prototype B16 and Rdj j ¼ 0
using the Kundt tube method, with 1=1V/Pa, 2=128.H. Lissek, X. Meynial / Applied Acoustics 64 (2003) 917–930 929
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